
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

WELCOME TO YEAR 4! 

WHAT WE WILL BE LEARNING THIS  TERM.... 

Year 4: Mrs Lambert 

Autumn 2014 
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Our Topic is:  

ANCIENT GREECE 

Useful Information/How you can help 

I need my P.E kit on a Tuesday and Thursday. We will go swimming on a 

Wednesday afternoon so I will need my swimming kit for then. 

Two sets of homework, predominantly Maths and English, are given out per 

week. These will be handed out on a Friday and will be due in the following 

Thursday.   

Children have new homework/reading diaries where they will briefly record 

both reading and homework each week. These are collected every Monday 

for review by me. I have discussed these will the children but any queries 

please feel free to come in and see me.  

Practice and learn multiplication tables up to 12x12 

Listen to them read as much as possible. 

  

There will be a big focus 

on number work and place 

value this term, as well as 

fractions and problem 

solving.   

  

We are learning about 

‘Habitats’ and ‘Electricity’ 

in our science topics. 

There will also be a DT 

project based on electrical 

circuits in Autumn 2. 

Looking at ‘Stories with 

Familiar Settings’, 

‘Recounts/Newspapers’, 

‘Myths and Legends’ and 

‘Image Poetry’. Big Writing 

based on different genres 

and current topic. 

  

Our topic this term is ‘Ancient Greece’. We will be learning about 

our topic in history, geography, art, DT, ICT and English.  

We will be looking at how the Ancient Greeks lived, exploring 

Greece as a country, both modern and ancient, and learning about 

the Greek alphabet. We will be looking at and researching The 

Spartans, Hercules, and the Trojan horse, the Olympics as well as 

the priests, gods and temples of Ancient Greece.  

We will have an art project; leading up to creating clay sculptures 

of Olympians and will do some taste testing of various foods 

associated with Greece.   

In English, we will look at Greek myths and legends. 

We will use ICT to research and publish our topic work.  

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-E2aUDYp0lxg/TgAeP6lqRWI/AAAAAAAAAxA/qFTP6fo9CAo/s1600/Ancient%2BGreece.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.lindens.walsall.sch.uk/page/?pid%3D113&h=412&w=550&tbnid=ofpr_lzSj7IYZM:&zoom=1&q=ANCIENT GREECE&docid=nQER9o4uYEljkM&hl=en&ei=bOAFVIKmLIOb0QWIxIG4DQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CCIQMygBMAE&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1091&page=1&start=0&ndsp=15
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.ancientgreece.com/media/img/life2.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.ancientgreece.com/s/Life/&h=326&w=206&tbnid=QiXQwlj3GAPTEM:&zoom=1&q=ANCIENT GREECE&docid=jFf6fXoqGAgVCM&hl=en&ei=cucFVJPxDM2Xav_xgfgB&tbm=isch&ved=0CG4QMyhCMEI&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=295&page=4&start=60&ndsp=24
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=ANCIENT GREECE&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=XbSeneo2aFZASM&tbnid=p4b9ok46l2aCeM:&ved=&url=http://www.greek-gods.info/ancient-greece/ancient-greece-map/&ei=cucFVJPxDM2Xav_xgfgB&psig=AFQjCNHYfhJ5wooJ6RFtRcJxxlCn9BEBEA&ust=1409759474366882

